Coordination of skeletal muscle gene expression occurs late in mammalian development.
The acquisition of specialized skeletal muscle fiber phenotypes during development is investigated by systematic measurement of the accumulation of 21 contractile protein mRNAs during hindlimb development in the rat and the human. During early myotube formation in both species there is no coordination of expression of either fast or slow contractile protein isoform genes, but rather some slow, some fast, and some cardiac isoforms are expressed. Some isoforms are not detected at all in early myotubes. From Embryonic Day 19 in the rat, and after 14 weeks in the human, a strong bias toward fast isoform expression is evident for all gene families examined. This results in the establishment of a coordinated fast isoform phenotype at birth in the rat, and by 24 weeks in the human fetus. Unexpectedly, during secondary myotube formation in the rat we observe sudden rises and falls in contractile protein gene output. We interpret these fluctuations in terms of periods of myoblast proliferation followed by synchronized fusion into myotubes. The data presented indicate that each contractile protein gene has its own determinants of mRNA accumulation and that the different myoblast populations which contribute to the developing limb are not intrinsically programmed to produce particular coordinated phenotypes with respect to the non-myosin heavy chain contractile proteins.